DOCNA CHAMPIONSHIPS INFORMATION
Ball field at North Face Park
300 Meadowood Drive near State Hwy 133 Carbondale, CO

SITE INFORMATION
All crates and exercise pens are to be setup only in designated areas. Each exhibitor is responsible for cleaning up his own setup.
There is plenty of room for crating. Please don’t crate within 20 ft of the ring (further if your dog is a barker!). We recommend that
you bring shade. Please be considerate and keep your area clean.
There are no food concessions on site. There are many restaurants within driving distance of the site

DIRECTIONS TO SHOW SITE
DIRECTIONS TO SHOW SITE
From points east or west, take I-70 to the Glenwood
Springs / Highway 82 exit. Exit I-70 and follow the
signs to Highway 82 South to Aspen. Travel on
Highway 82 through Glenwood Springs and toward
Aspen approximately 12 miles to an intersection with
CO Hwy 133, signs will indicate a turn to the right to
Carbondale. (Note: If you are staying at one of the
two Carbondale motels, they will be just across the
river on the left side of Highway 133.) Turn right on
Hwy 133 at its intersection with Hwy 82 (stop light),
cross the bridge over the Roaring Fork River, and
travel south on Hwy 133 approximately 2.2 miles to a
stoplight, the fire station will be on your left. Take a
left at that stoplight onto Meadowood Drive. Drive
0.2 miles east to a gravel parking lot on your right,
before a small soccer practice field and tennis
courts.
Our trial venue is the fenced baseball field (with
lights) to your right. Park in the gravel lot or nearby
on the street. There will be some crating areas on
the sand infield, but the primary area for crating and
pop-ups is tentatively planned to be the grass
soccer practice field between the road and the
baseball field (crating locations are subject to
change after trial layout is complete). Note that at
about 1.0 miles from Highway 82 you will pass a City
Market on your right, our only grocery store in
Carbondale, and also a 7-11.

Volunteers
Please help us make this the best championship by volunteering when you can, we will need timers, scribes, pole
setters, it takes everyone to make this work, thank you so much
 Workers will be provided with snacks and beverages.
Security and Competitor and Vendor setup
The event and all Competitor and Vendor setup will be outside on grass; PLEASE BRING SHADE.
No security is being provided - Any valuables or competitors equipment left on site are at the owners risk.
ACCOMMODATIONS - Hotel /Motel Info – BOOK AHEAD

The following motels will allow guests to have well-behaved dogs in the room provided the guests guarantee to reimburse
the management for any damages. As pet policies change frequently, please check with the hotel when making
reservations.

Carbondale
Days Inn 970 963 9111 and Comfort Inn and Suites 970 963 8880 are right next to each other. Both about 2 miles from
the trial site, both above and next to the river, some walking paths, hiking trails and a large dog park within a mile
Days Inn

950 Cowen Dr Carbondale Co.

970.963.9111

www.daysinn.com/hotel/04337 There is a nightly fee per dog

Comfort Inn and Suites 920 Cowen Dr. Carbondale, CO 970.963.8880 They have a variety of rooms, “pet rooms”, “queen
rooms”, “mini-suites” (2 rooms with a separate king bedroom and a portioned section of the living room that has a hide-a-bed couch). It
was all too confusing; I’d check their website or call them. Approx. Rates were in the range of $124 for rooms to $154 for the suites.
They said they serve a real live full breakfast buffet, not just a La Quinta style breakfast thing, every day starting at 5:30 or 6:30, They
have designated dog rooms; some of each type currently available, Also $10 per dog per night.

CHAMPIONSHIP HOTELS in Glenwood Springs – Special rates
Glenwood Springs - there are several pet friendly possibilities in Glenwood. All of those would be a simple 20 minute drive
from the trial site

Residence Inn MARRIOT
125 Wulfsohn Road Glenwood Springs, Colorado 81601 970-928-0900 RI or 970.947.1300.
If you have problems with reservation - the contact at Marriot is Kolleen Vincent at (970) 366-5022
Book your group rate for DOCNA Championship 2017
* This Group Courtesy Room Block Agreement between DOCNA Championship and the Residence Inn by Marriott,

Glenwood Springs
ROOM TYPE
Studio

RATE

09/20/2017
Wednesday

09/21/2017
Thursday

09/22/2017
Friday

09/23/2017
Saturday

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

$139.00
Daily Room Block Totals

RESERVATIONS: All reservations for the group will be handled either by our reservations department at 970-928-0900 RI or
970.947.1300. Attendees should identify themselves by the Group name “DOCNA Championship” in order to receive the special
group rate. Room type requests will be honored on a space available basis
CUT OFF DATES: The individual reservations must be received no later than the cut-off date of 08/04//2017. After this
date any unused rooms in the block will be released immediately. The hotel will continue to accept reservations on a
space and rate available basis only
“CONCESSION:
Waive Pet fee per room. - Please note each show has the following in each premium and the competitors sign an agreed entry
that they have read all the rules this includes conduct at hotels and motels.
"The following motels/hotels will allow guests to have well-behaved dogs in the room provided the guests guarantee to
reimburse the management for any damages. As pet policies change frequently, please check with the hotel/motel
when making reservations."
"You are required to clean up after your dogs at all hotel/motels. Please be courteous to other guests and keep your
dog on lead. DO NOT leave dogs unattended in hotel/motel rooms. Please crate your dogs while in the rooms and
bring a sheet to cover the beds to protect them from doggie fuzz and odors. Please do not allow pets to damage rooms
or facilities to ensure availability of motels/hotels for dog sports in the future". “
*Quality Inn DOES NOT TAKE PETS AS OF 2017
2650 Gilstrap Court, Glenwood Springs, CO, US, 81601

Phone: (970) 945-5995

Ramada Inn - Right in the middle of downtown, near the Hot Springs.
th
124 West 6 Street I-70 at Exit 116 Glenwood Springs CO 81601 US
Phone 1-970-945-2500
Advertises as a pet friendly
http://www.ramada.com/hotels/colorado/glenwood-springs/ramada-inn-and-suites/hotel-overview
Hotel Glenwood Springs
52000 Two Rivers Plaza Road, Glenwood Springs, CO 81601 1-8884118188
Silver Spruce

Pets by permission, I would call and ask. Downtown location, also close to the Hot Springs.
http://www.silversprucemotel.com/

You may also try a number of other accommodation opportunities at http://www.visitglenwood.com/hotels-lodging
For additional help in locating lodging, visit the website www.petswelcome.com and search for Carbondale, CO
There are B&B’s in Glenwood that accept pets - Google
https://www.google.com/#q=pet+friendly+B+%26+B's+in+glenwood+springs+CO
RV PARKS

Gateway RV Park
Reservations - http://www.gateway-rv-park.com/Reservations.html
640 County Road 106 Carbondale, Colorado 81623 Phone: (970) 510-1290
The Gateway RV Park offers a number of wonderful amenities including FREE Wi-Fi, hot showers, fire rings, pet friendly and picnic tables at
each camp site. We ask that you keep your pet on leash at all times and clean up after your pet. The park is nestled into a perfect location in
the Roaring Fork Valley, along the Roaring Fork River with numerous area attractions to see. There is easy nearby walking access to the
Roaring Fork Transportation Authority (RFTA)
Crystal River Resort KOA Tent Camping & RV - 7202 Highway 133 Carbondale, CO 81623 970-963-2341 or 800-963-2341
From I-70 exit 116 and take hwy. 82 towards aspen for 12 miles- next exit hwy. 133 and stay on it for 6 1/2 miles to us.
Cabins (full service) & campground right on the river bank. Cabins have kitchens and baths - RV's have electric & water, plus common
showers, between Aspen and Glenwood Springs. Pets Allowed in Lodging
Avalanche Campground - Directions: Avalanche Campground is 13 miles south of Carbondale on Highway 133.
Avalanche Campground has 13 campsites. Pets Allowed on leash
New Castle, CO – about 32 min from site
Econo Lodge Inn & Suites 781 Burning Mountain Avenue, New Castle, CO, US, 81647 Phone: (970) 984-2363
Surrounded by a picture-perfect mountain setting, the Econo Lodge Inn & Suites® hotel is ideally located with easy access to Interstate
70. This pet-friendly hotel is convenient to local points of interest, including: As best I could understand and not official Pet fee - $10.00
per dog per stay – so 3 day 2 dogs = $20 please CONFIRM Has only 3 pet rooms
Silt CO about 36 min from site – 4 hotels

Colorado State Guide - Dog Friendly

http://www.dogfriendly.com/server/travel/guides/us/usstateCO.shtml

You are required to clean up after your dogs at all motels. Please be courteous to other guests and keep your dog on
lead. DO NOT leave dogs unattended in motel rooms. Please crate your dogs while in the rooms and bring a sheet to
cover the beds to protect them from doggie fuzz and odors. Please do not allow pets to damage rooms or facilities to
ensure availability of motels for dog sports in the future.
WEST - RV Accommodations/Overnight Parking
CAMPING ONSITE - Overnight “dry” camping will be allowed at the trial site
A limited number of RV parking for self-contained units is available onsite at no charge. Contact Jim Mills for reservations at
ranger.bc@cox.net and confirmation on your RV parking (no tent pegs longer than 10 inches please). There are rest rooms at this
site (no showers). There may be the availability to Dry Camp as well – Contact Jim Mills if you would like to be considered for this.

Food Concessions - TBA
Event Photography – Competitors and guests of competitors and public attending
DOCNA has an extensive Event Image and Audio Media Policy which can be read on our website. Please make
yourself familiar with it. Your attendance at a DOCNA, LLC event constitutes your awareness and acceptance of
the terms of this policy which is publically available at http://www.docna.com/Photography.aspx

